
Dog Show Instructions 
Brown County Junior Fair Dog Show September 30, 2020 at the Danny Gray Building 

Show Starts at 1:00 PM Crating Area in the Neal Building opens at Noon. 
 

Dear Exhibitor, 

Thank you for registering for the 2020 Brown County Jr. Fair Dog Show! 

Due to Covid-19 our show will be vastly different this year, please read the instructions carefully below so we 
can have a safe and fun dog show. If you have any questions or a winning plan please contact the canine 
superintendent, Mike McQueary, Cell Number (513) 207-7740. 

These social distancing rules are extremely important and allowing us to have a dog show this year. Failure to 
comply with these instructions will result in loss of sportsmanship points in each class and if necessary, 
disqualification in all classes and asked to leave the show.  

Arm Band Number 

You will create your own arm band number and bring it with you to the show, we recommended using an index 
card and marker. The arm band should be attached to the left arm for the show, we recommended using a 
rubber band for this. Your arm band number will be found in the email sent to you. 

Masks 

Masks are required in the crating area and the show building. The exhibitor and judge must wear a mask during 
interviews, but are optional during obedience, showmanship, and rally ring work due to gaiting and fast pace 
required. Exceptions will not be made unless a winning plan is presented before the show. 

Sanitation  

Hand sanitizer and masks will be made available to all attending the dog show. Tables will be cleaned after each 
exhibitor interview.  

Day of show 

Arrive between 12:00 PM and 12:45 PM so you have time to set up crating and prep yourself for the show. The 
show will start at 1:00 PM. Crating will be in the Neal Building, next to the Danny Gray Building. Creating spaces 
must be six feet apart, exhibitors from the same household may create together. 

Exhibitors will compete in a set order; the order will be posted in the crating area at the start of the show.  

The Showmanship interview will include inspection of grooming and inspection of hand stack, so that the judge 
and exhibitor may maintain six feet in the ring. 

Poster 

Dog posters can be submitted for judging between 12 PM and 1PM day of show. Posters can be submitted at the 
superintendents table. 

Cloverbud Showmanship 

This year we are introducing clover bud showmanship. Any 4-H cloverbud in good standing may participate. 
Clover buds will bring a stuff dog with them to show in the ring. They will go through a showmanship interview, 
their questions for this year will be on 4-H program (colors, symbol, pledge, ect.) and their involvement in the 
club. After the interview clover buds will be called into the ring to show off their gating and handling. There will 
be no placings for this class. 

We thank you for your understanding and cooperation in these adjustments to our show. 


